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HAVE OPENED AND

vided for representation in the Far-
mers' Congress which is to assemble
this fall.

. It declared in favor of electing
no man to a legislature or to Con-
gress who would not use his best
efforts to relieve the agriculturists
of their burdens of undue taxation.

d. It declared that the ti ue policy
of the Southern farmer is to make
his farm self sustaining and make
his cotton his surplus.

7. It declared in favor of the or-

ganization of fanners.
S. It declarcH '.at the crop lien

and chattle moitg ige system was a
great evil and should be abated,
and that the farmers throughout
the South should us-- - all legitimate
influences with the legislatures for
the final abolition of this pernicious
and ruinous system.

V. It declared its unqualified op-

position to gambling in futures of
all agricultural products and in
favor of making it a high c: ime and
misdemeanor.

1". It declared in lavoi cf de-

manding ot the government of the
I'nited States a financial policy
that will cease hoarding unbouuded
wealth in our National Treasury,
thereby holding the rate of taxation
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BrjGoods,Boots,Slioes
' OLOTHXVrGr, dfco.

We endeavor to keep only

GOOD GOODS,
rujd will t 11 times sell at

REASONABLE TERMS.
W offer at wholesale,

P. LoTillard A Co 's Snuff.

Armour k. Co.'s Provisiots.
Hall's Star Lye and Potash,

Ziegler Bros. Fine Shoes,

The Bay 8ute Shoe and Leather Co.'s Shoes and Boots,

The Celebrated Tearl Shirts,

Hurrej's Old Tuckahoe Tobacco,

Hon. ThOs. M. Holt's Alamance Plaid..

AtJ a fall line of General Merchandise

at Lowest Market Prices.
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OFFER FOK SAI.K TH EI U

Of

FINK LINK OF

SCHOOL

WJb
It woald b to B Napoleon crossing the Alp, with ninety thousand British

eatneo, in An open boat. BUT it ia a greater sight to ie the
crowd going to the Store of

F. T. PATTERSON,
The Middle Street Merchant.

AVHO HAS A

IN - Gentlemens Furnishing Goods
rjtfg 0f LISEX. ud 8EERSUCKER LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS at HALF
P&ICS. 8hlrts, ColIaTS. CB, Underwear tof Summer use at your own figure.
'TRUNKS nd VALISES, joat the thing for hot weather trarel, at way down

pcicaa
Inltast mate room for Fall Stock, hence will not carry Sum

mer Uoodj only, so I jrtve my customer the benefit ot discount.
TJo not aak oa to enumerate our stock, but come right along with the crowd

and make roar selection.
Srerythiag a young man wanU to replenish his wardrobe. Nock Wear, neat

and at liaa, knocks the f3gnree right off the thermometer. Straw Hate below
aero.- - Carpet. Homeepan. Shoe, they just walk away at the prices we offer

tba,ad ail other goods at LOW PRICES. mj7 dw6m

Short Talks With the Men Who Guide
the Plow.

TOM LANDS,

La it was suggested that
oarrie.nio ne estaoiisneu across
bottoms Ui, it were scoured by heavy
rams. To save labor and econo- -

mise v;hiia!.t l.inn. it wia rppnm.
mended that these be placed at
narrow places across bottoms.
Supposing there are no narrow
places what should regulate dis-
tance between barricades. The
rule for terracing would fipoiv
viz., at such distances ap.ai that
theie shall be a difference of three
fwet in level. The final effect of
these barricades is in fact to terrace
the bottoms, and gradually to raise
them higher and higher above the
bottom of the stream. One obvious
result would be therefore to mak
the bottom dryer. In fact barri-
cading might be "used to elevate
wet bottoms and convert them into
dry ones, susceptible of cultivation.
The barricades should be built high
enough to check the flow of water
very decidedly, to bring it almost
to a standstill, except along the
course of the stream. It is a slight
checking of velocity that causes de-

posits ol sand and gravel the wa-

ter must be brought almost to a
standstill before the finer materials
will be deposited, and it is the lat-
ter which make rich soils. As the
terracing process becomes linihed
the water of a freshet which spreads
out on each side of the stream,
resting upon a ievd surface, loses
its motion almost entirely and is
gradually drawn off as the stream
lads. To prevent, therefore, bot-
tom lands from being covered up
by depo.its of sand, the overflowing
water must be, not slightly, but
thoroughly checked in its velocity,
so that line material as well as
coarse may be deposited together
instead of the coarse alone being
thrown down, and the finer carried
on farther down the stream.

The sides of the main ditch may
need some protection where a bar-
ricade juts against it. This can be
supplied by cutting two narrow
ditches 10 or 12 feet long at right
angles to bank, and the width of
barricade from each other, and
then framing heavy logs in these
ditehes and along side of bank be-

tween ditches, that is like the two
sides and one end of a log bouse,
the end forming the bank of the
stream at that point. When it is
considered how valuable a good
piece of bottom land is, one is justi- -

hed in spending a good deal to
develop its full capacity and protect
it from injury. An acre of good
bottom land wili yield as much as
four or five of ordinary upl nd and
one might lose three out of five
crops on the former and yet get as
much as he would on the five acres
of the latter. Never leave any open
ditch,, except the main one, in a
piece of bottom land. Open ditches
call for labor every spring to clean
them out and clear offtheir banks,
and besides take away from culti-- '
vation a strip eight or ten leet wide
to each ditch. One cannot afford
to lose so much valuable land. The
loss in a few years from these
sources would pay even for laying
down tiles, which last for a life
time.

It is on bottom lands that the
intensive system of farming may be
pushed to its last degree. Bv indi- -

cious manuring such lands might
be kept continuously under crops
Oats sown in antumn might be fol-

lowed early in June with corn; and
oats sown again at the laying by of
corn would perpetuate the rotation.
As such soils are rarely deficient
in humus, they do not need nitro-
genous manures; phosphates and
kainit will meet all ordinary de-

mands. In truth, the land would
suffer less under such a programme
than the customary one of being
planted every year in corn without
being manured.

True, an occasional wet year, or
extraordinary floods, injure or even
destroy crops on bottom lands, l'nt
droughts do the same for uplands
offsets and compensations are met
with everywhere. Let us do our
part well. In the case of bottom
lauds, straighten, deepen and widen
the main ditch blind ditch all the
damp portions. Erect barricades
wherever needed. Keep the banks
of main ditch from caving or wash
ing away by proper sloping and
judicious breakwaters. Manure
and cultivate well; rotate crops
upon them. Keep off stock. With
good sulky plows turn under all de-

bris left upon the land, never burn
any of it. Leave the rest to nature
and she will deal kindly and boun-
teously with us. W. L. J., in At
hint. i ( V.nstitution.

M.niE THINKS THE FARMERS WANT
The Inter-State- s Convention of

farmers, which assembled in the
city of Atlanta, was a body of able
men, and represented thirty-eigh- t

per cent of the entire agricultural
population of this country. The
languishing condition of agriculture
in the South the causes which pro-
duce it and the hope of finding a
remedy, brought these men together
It was a truly representative body,

UNSET

Cirlsand Young Ladies
G-mng- e, jj. O.

Building. Ample accommodations for

The fifteenth annual session of the
National Association of Fire Engineers
opened Tuesday at Atlanta, Ga.

The committee appointed by the in
terstati' extradition conference hare
drafted a bill to be forwarded to the
Governor of each State and presented
to CoDgress with a memorial for ita
adoption.

The delegates of the National Build-
ing Trades Council met in Chicago Tues-
day. The purpose of the convention is
to secure a national body of arbitration
in extreme cases of trouble between
employers end memtifrs of the building
irades.

Sin Carlos reservation authorities
having refused to aid in the arrest of
the Eakiminzius Indians, who are want
ed for horse stealing and killing cattle,
Sherifr Frrr. of Florence, A. T., has
summoned a p si' of forty armed men
and L it f'H'Stn I'.etro river, and will
in k" tl.o i i I,--- llo risk of a
battb'.

Lieut, li L. Xdinnki, of Itittery II,
I'nited States artillery, made an official
t, rt of the long range dynamite gun at
Fort I , jfayette Tu day, in the presence
fif Seen tai v of di" Navy Whitney and
rej recMa. i i s e; the Nor w eg Lin, Span-i-i- i.

l'n nc!i. D.nn-'- i ;:ni J.iiianese gov-i'- i

!i:r.( lits Tle.'te l ui:K

Messrs. Cooliy. M .riisoTi, Prngg,
Walker and S be :.!. .k- r. of thi- - inter-st'i- t

cmim-rc- C"ieoi. . began a
- sein r,i Cliice, fie) Tuesday. A com- -

! ' mt a..amst tl.i I,ouis. ille. Ntrw Al-i- :

bi, '.y and l "hie.-i- ul ai alleging ex-- -

CC: si;-- I. .rg.'s -- hort iiauli was the
firs' r u1 j ('. Lr a: L t o t hi at ention of
thf rem! in.

The G meral P,isserg( r Agents' As-- -

' i 'ii. at St. Paul. Tu sday, adopted
a svst. m of uniform ti diets, under dis-

cussion for t ii yiars past. The con-trar-- ts

of :.U to ki is are t read alike,
and th of limitation be the
same. All i-t are to have orange
backs; the lir; t class ticket a light green
face: the sscond. canary yellow; the
third, drab: round trips, 'tteel gray.

NORTH CAROLINA WANTS MEN.

STATEMENT Ol" ITS VALt'AIII.E RESOURCES

AND THE OPPORTUNITIES IT OFFERS.

The State of North Carolina haa a
grievance. It thinks that its advan-
tages as a permanent home, its attrac-
tiveness as a fcummer resort, its rich-
ness as a repository of mineral wealth,
and its adaptability to all the demands
which agriculture forestry, mining or
manufacturing can make upon it, hare
been ignored too long, and it has gotten
up a ' boom" to counteract this slight
and give the State the industrial im-
portance to which it is entitled. With
this end in view the State has estab-
lished a Bureau of. Immigration at
Raleigh, with branch oflices at various
points in the North. One of these is
at No. 22 Dey street, and is under the
direction of F. K. McAllister. This
gentleman aud his manager, N."W.
Schenck, have made a special study of
the resources of North Carolina, and in
the course of a conversation with a
Tribune reporter Mr. McAllLter spoke
of them a8 follows:

' North Carolina is spar.-el- y settled
and it is a strange fact that, although it
is three times as largo as Massachusetts,
its largest city, Wilmington, boasts of
only 20,00 i) inhabitants This is due to
thi fact that the State has been practi-
cally inaccessible to the railways until
recently, and it was only in 1880 that
the vast western portion of the State
was opened up by a railway. In the
matter of climate it is especially well
provided, since there are no less than
four distinct e iimatos, with all the va-
riety ef natural products incidental to
each. The advantages of this arrange-
ment aie evident and give the State
excellent opportunities Ur producing
great varieties of cureals aud fruits,
lhe Stite ii rich Li natural products of
all kinds and its v lrietios of timber
trees are aim out numberless. As re-
gards its water power, it is a remark-
able fact that a:i estimate by tho State
geologist goes to that North Caro-
lina has in its waterfalls more horse-
power than is contained in the steam
engines of every kind employed in tbe
L'oited States. "

K ft rring to lhe m i nei al s of llieState,
Mr. McAllister said that they were
a'o.i'eb.ii1 itii.i well distribute I oyer the
it: ire an a iron ore abounds," said
he. "b ah n.eg'ieti'.: and hematite, the
iu si alu ibie beiriir a species of the
f .rmer. the lamous black oxide oro of
the Cranbeviv mmeH in the northern
part of the Soite. Scattered through
the Stale are three or four gold belts,
from which rge iiuantitie-- have al-

ien !y been obtained, and whfch are
Ftiil beiiit: worked on n n extensive
scale. M.ca. corundum and other min-
erals of commercial value are also
mined. A lint ij iality ef marble, of a
peculiar flesh colored tint, is found near .
toe ( J corgi a inc. and granite formations
of every v.iri. ty are found throughout
the State. 1 should also mention tbe
line deposit of kaolm. or china cl.iy.
a si .1 lor purposes, some, of
w Lu h - ieovs a Li Ler percentage of sil-i- .

,i to ahiniiiri. than the celebrated Eu-
rope.;, n d pet-its- . Tho tri-.et- of forest
land ;.; of erect extent, and are un-too- C

ly'.L m ' Hi a-- "k . .e. becauBe
there has bci n i; o woodman there to
disturb' them.

"Ale'i;: the c eo-- t exten.Mvo fish- -

erics, which have been carefully fos-

tered and yield I .rgo returns. By the
middle ol next month large areas of
subinii; in.- - territory will lie laid out for
ovfter gardening, as that industry is
practiced on Long I .land Sound, and
will bo ready for sale. In spite of all
these attractions tho State is poor, be-
cause it wants men farmers, artizans,
manufacturers. thrifty, industrious
workmen of all kinds. It would be a
paradise for tho new American party,
because the last census shows that of all
the States North Carolina has the larg-
est native born population and the
smallest foreign element. The price of
land ranges from S3 to 850 per acre and
is being rapidly taken up by an enter-
prising people." New York Tribune.

The Two New Hanks.
Another evidence, or rather two

other evidences of Durham's progress
came to light Monday and Tuesday.
On Monday everfiofi: the balance of the
stock in the Savings Bank was taken,
and the stockholders thereupon elected
the following directors: J. S. Carr, E.
J. Parrish, T. L Peay, W. H. Rogers,
G. W. Watts. W. W. Fuller, M. A. An-gie- r,

Dr. A. G. Carr, and S. F. Tomlin-son- .
The capital stock of the bank is

20,000, and the name is the Durham
Savincs Bank and Trust Company.

On Tuesday tho stockholders of the
National Bank met in tho e'flioo r;f Mr.
J. S. Carr and elected tho following
directors: A. H. Stokes, W. W. Fuller,
T. I) Jones. C. S. J. Parrish,
J. W. Walker. II. N. Snow, Jas. A.
Bryan. G. W. Watts and J. S. Carr.
The esoit il stock of tbii bank is 8100,-toi- o.

Che follow ing executive officers were
i leete : J. S Cirr. piesident; Leo D.
ileal it. cifihi'-r- : Charies Jordan, teller;
CI aries Bryan, correspondence clerk.

Aul still wo move! Two railroads
every wet lr for two weeks hand-runnin-

and a bank every day for two
days hand ruoning. Somebody beat
tbe record. Tobacco riant.

!. i I pi o "eed ins were had
;e iitl. Car. lii a Teacnerd' Asscm- -

.uvh(-..- c

' .vit;j rt objli"i; was offered
i motion of He v. ;. W. Manly,

;l w.i-- , ui .i.imi.ur.iy adopted with
a; j.i

.s. It - v, ell known and ac-

tedKnowled, that women are faithful
and i'ii

two
k Lit teachers, and constitute

th.r s or tniee fourths f thoFO en-th- e

profession, and
Vi., r,-- .s. It is equally well known

ha I t ! l i pay is meagre and insuffi-niortif- y

ci i.t, ingly disproportionate
to t t !' t'..'-i- brothers: therefore.

Its.-iuJ- Tout tiiis Asembly ex-
itpr .s its i eo-i- r this almo.-- t universal

jastiee to n red our work.
it soU ed , 2 That those whose busi- -

n it may be to look into this matter
and remove this stain from the escut- -

clieori ef ti i id North State, and place
er iv he i !e of the Lone Star State.
Licii - islative enactment pays her

i lo-- men iq ial salaries for
, v vain i If and arilu-no- .

M M. K. Cumin.
iii- - S- D. Tw i n v.
Mrs. J. J. Fray.
Mi- - - C .i.i.M.r. IJAiikis. e.,
Miss Wn.tif: A. Carvkk,

A:e. .1 Lair, members oi Uos a sem- -

b v ho are b; na ii le teat hers.
.ir- ir.i fir.ee the ladies have moved

t.'le A tne: ie :r: wv. bv first point in
li li: ir k"' nd ing the

v le methods,
l'. ;i e on; tend that there is

IrLW a it;i: I en which lis- -

n. in in the public
:; -- tafif' in this

that woman shall
-- s f r v. i '.: to in tio' so

:.i: i te o r. fo: e

;i
very love in it; ii

ols. to insist Hint a
stio;:: i Le paid much iees

than males. P is
i thi J prat tic" o ,on

ty and just . it
i. n- l and t"
'.' o. 1. ot
eo '" s'; ,.

: o f area ru n by a
l v. or i s wi mi n

tly bo-- s rank im tn- -

pr e n vlk n a lady
ei i! v I'c -- ired and needed,
I" d'to take less thau her

si mpiy because ihe
t it r:i t oilier mo e arduous

l.o stern sex can. A'et eo far
as private individuals are concerned,

must be c intent to etand on the
same footing as her brothers make the
best bargain that she can, if necessity
should force her too often to hard bar-
gains, she would be in no worse plight
than her brothers. Legislation mutt
never undertake to make contracts for
any bod jr who are able to contract them-
selves, and any attempt to make the
laws commensurate in remedy for pri-
vate justice and oppn ssion, would be
an unmitigated curse to everybody, and
an utter failure in purpose.

But there is legislation to which wo-
man is entitled, and which she ought to
have to the fullest extent. No State
can afford to be dishonest or unjust, and
so far as State employees are concerned,
any discrimination against women
should be fully guarded againBt by
strict and stringent law. Wherever she
performs services for the State in any
capacity, her pay should have no refer- -

er.ee to her sex. but should bo governed
solely by the valu? of tho services. In
the public f c'uool system thc-r- ehould
be al way s me led out to her even and
exact j.tstice, and if any favor be!
shown it ehould be in her behalf. To!
pay a mule teacher 40 per month to
toi.cn a puoiic scncoi. am men pay a
lady te- 'ther for precisely the same ser-
vice only oiO or month, in a
mon trou- - iniquity which no civilized
governmei.t ought to allow. It is r.n
injustice to 1 r on account of sex. over
which she has io control, and lur sex

.5 lut in thii gbt. disqualify her
ior tr.e c.uti.-- s which Use has to perform.
Along on this line let the remedy by
iei'.s; nt i. r. be e fiici-.-r- t

Win n William, the Ccnque ror came
iVv :e eo ;s. loaning else than a genu-ie.t-r- .

n-- ee be he planted L'as and
i'u
,f

.it looked only to the training
- and land tenures looked al-th-

ha r io direction, and in that
i was to asser.ible all

i bear nr-r.- up..n a horn-bl- o v
t signal l'.rts kind led" u pon

Women couid r.ot bear
w - nr't fitted for wiufarei
L, v.s discriminated against

. o r vc. i thi r in blood" in law
Loohe. and the legal prvfi-r-al-l

e 1 . - along through the law- -

man c worth mail tho
v o r

( 'L s :i:c M jib i d
C.IiH-l.- Will w as

di i Live.

is Lr-.;-

L. is. ir. t w i .

l.c.s mil r. ,1 e

V. im the t !!-- .

r- e- - i,i time P that her
I. b. . n pro i for

,'v h .lf c. lllury "go there
for tl: c-- levi-

tatesii ill the U llited S that
rthv- - f ti e name ol' a e- -

f. th.- highir
v a mo.iern- -

e: :e s all
iviii have of

t o I ho Pio
neili lias e,

North
1 ore

'i lilt" low
r. r

ol till
r el the
of North

a. t and in- -

t them in
oh i vol ric
anl the

e i.i "X.W. tilJ
if it -- ' ! tai.,- the

her re .1

eahw,,y
lob
cod. This

e m i d- - : tie Kvi.ihts
th, . is c the ' v,Lo

crown of and
IV

v Si 11 Will Do.
i: Tio ker is very proud of his

slec, s.s a c ill .n farint r. and well he
be. The cr..) her is fully twenty

oe- t a li ve pe r cent below the figures
give a July t. but the Major's cotton
ba.i n a retrograded. From his 107
acres in that crop he says he will cer-
tainly uet 150 bales. This estimate is
also that of Capt. J. J. Thomas and Col.
Paul F 1'aison. prominent cotton deal-
ers. He attributes bis success mainly
to a libsral use of oyeter-shel- l lime. He
had the shells hauled here from New
Berne, and burned on the land. He
used fifty bushels per acre, and calcu-
lates

'
that they cost him from eight to

ten cents per bushel placed on the land
aft-- having been burned. Tho farm
on v L ich th. is i x per i men t was made is
kn l! C'i.mp M.'u.g'im farm,
aol r a I i:e. i! i : r p! ace i many
a N .ihb.n. ft w once thought
t r i ,r up) thing save a

1. . There ult of the experi-erft- .
Li ist. i n North Caro-yst- i

i::a r shells and this soc-oir- n

ti"ii out lands which ap-- 1

jo t t'e.st stimulant to
d norous crops. ,

n ile.i-

Ni:w Y'-:- ;, s p; 20. A spcci..l from
Jacksonv id-e- . Fl ... coys; Fire broke
cut in a bakery io San ford this morning
at one o'clock and dts; roj'ed almo;t tho
entire business part of the town.

AND II ,V IT am:: ii.fK at: M A N

LOMl DAV:5.

Last week the n:i 2 j I

ing information was received by Mr.
George W. Dillard, a lawyer eow resi-
dent of Ashcville but a native of Ji
Carolina, that the uncle of li is two chil-
dren had died recently iu (."aliform. i

and left them the munificent sum of
81,600 UOO to Le dived equally between
them. The verity of t!Y.j f( t i.i estab-
lished by the reception by Mr. Ddlcr-.'- .

of a certified copv of the will.
The testator is McCurry. late f.f P acer,

Cal. lie was a native- of South Carolina,
resident of L'turen.-- . Mr. Dillard mar-
ried Lis ti-tc- r.

A nurabt r of years ag Mr. MoCurry
went to California, apparently v.'kn
limited mans. We iufc-- r finr-- (

shortly after his arrival lie wro'.i' bad:
to some of his old friends for a loan of
one hundred dollars to ail him in his
ftruetrie to fortune. Mr. I). Hard wa- -

the only one who rt f ponde 1. He
rowed the needed amour; and f..r- -

warded it to Mr M .'Curry. Aftci
it was returned, and wit'", i: r

valuable di.unon i i'o
his sister. Tois fci: Li.
without doubt inilu
of the bequest.

Mr. MoCurry con: ; l.o , iti ti ll l j pur
chase a body of la:: i. I proved to con-an-

tain rich gold dej osits h" fui.i it
to a Hoston svndicai f ir s jti:.
became the fount.", i cf r
estimated at from : i.. i e,.:
dollars. Mr. M.L' rry wa'r
the sec m 1 iar:p't v. he i'. jre.vv
world.

lie was a bachelor. Ii
embracing other tn.tnbi

family in South Carolina.
We may sincerely ce.n.rrati

Dillard on his chancre e f fortun
w: ile fa ; upon
II yeuvs and L:

may i

rs.nil ort
Pson M:

MIPDEK AT v

a vi.' 'Us e i s i;i
Tiii. oVT I.r OAl'E F Till: Mfi
Jane WilLcrt. u c h. red n

t wen ty y e.i rs i w II re.:
by her i.u-bar.- .toi s V:;; -- :.
Sunday afternoon i :.-

- II 15 re p'
tation. a few mile-Th- e :r;h ef th- - r:i ,

murderer cut t woman's throat
from ear to ear, with a rti . ar.u in oie
his escape. There were ) w i'n e : t s

to Ihs tragedy, but the woman sn
after the deed was committed leftl.er
home and went to the house of a col-
ored family on the plantation and tried
to tell what had happened but fell and
died before she could utter a word.

Information of the terrible tiagedy
was at once sent to this city, and
measures for the arrest of the mur-
derer "vere taken. Deputy Sheriff
Shaw immediately sent out a posse and
Mayor Fowler, with a f qua 1 of
policemen accompanied by the man
who brought in the information,
guarded the depots and the road lead-
ing to Castle Ilayne. At points be-

tween Little Bridge and Toomer's
Creek, a colored man passed them,
when she messenger from Castle Hayne
identified him as the murderer. Mayor
Fowler thereupon ordered him to halt,
but he jumped out of the road and ran
through the woods. The Mayor fired
four shots at the man. but did not stop
him. Wilmington Star.

SKeti lies ol" tne Seven Oinrt ; -- "' to
the Anarclmtie Doctrine

August Spies camo here from Ger-
many six years ago and settled in
Chicago. In lbTO he became managing
editor of the Arbeiter Zeituner, and used
it as a vehicle for his anarchist vie ws.
His brother, William, havirg been
killed by a policeman for rest ting ar-
rest, he vowed vengeanee. and began te
teach Lis disciples how to manufacture
dynamite. Ho is gentlemmly in ap-

pearance, thirty-fiv- e years of age. of
an excedingly nervous temperament,
and grows faint at the sL;ht oi blood.

Michael Sohwab in by trade a Lo
was for sjmetirne

editor of the Arbeiter lie is
a'follower of Most, and j lined L'pi s in
153. He is of a ferocious appearance,
and is not cleanly iu his h ibi s. He
has often sai i that he would Hi.e to

for Lis (levoti .n to ;.: si .. y .

He knows how to hard:.- - a ;;: ;:!:-- :

build a barricade.
Srimuel Fielden - Aiiii.-i- ..n f y :

and a mere tyro in t!o dectrir,- - , of
anarchy. His pr ctice has tef-S- f re-

peat in English what Spi. s and S.'hwab
have said in German- ) i ? sr. s h- - le. 1 - ed
to create several groups" of English
anarchists. He is forty-si- x years of ngc.
and a carpenter by trade.

A. B. Parsons is a nv.ive cf M, -
chusetts and rbout ior.y-- i : vo
age. He edited the Alarm
ago and taught in it how to ire
and manufacture dynamite. i" - -- on
time he was a scout in TV jr.?. r.v! w;
reputed to be a den 1 s'o t. ii'- h s.
dom done b ird we:L of acy ioo : !1

w ifo i . -- ::'.;: ''.: a i .e. Li ..-
'

is.
Louis Liagg is t :. ..'.r .'

age, exceptional!- - !; .du...: i. a:
one of the most tru-te- a agents of ana
chists. He is intensely devct-.- to ti
cause, and has frequently expr. ,

willingness to die for it.
M. Fischer is fairly well clu f.

and has been an anarchist
years, lie is married and h:i
but is charged with (torn ret v

anything to provide fc

generally suspected h
lit the Havmarket nice

M. Eugel is a ti rr
known anarchist. H
ever, attained as i iu
Spies and i.ii othe . c '

Dr. i liiill
XL w Yi Sep: 1J Le i:

made an : ddri- ic 'ei-.- ' t i

Associate, n i f M .1 o oi ,t P; ti.i
morning. which I i t r: : a i

half, and was li-- i. o ! .: ! ::::
isters and others. Ti.e I ' e - r i'

to his ii-.- "i r ; re r
the Christianity I u us Lr. light i.:

in," and after rt fci rin' to tiie p.cti'i.r
position in which tie found hii-jo-- io
facing a body so ilirtiuctivt.ly re;

of the protestant religion, he
presented the Henry George
theories, and defended them as rep; o

senting the cause of humanity.
When the speaker had conclude L a

gentleman offered a resolution of thanks
to Dr. McGlynn for his able, eloquent
and instructive address, and wi-bin-

him God-spee- in his efforts to c OTose

the doctrine of the fatherhood oi ii--

and the brotherhood of man.
This created great confusion, and

after a turbulent scene, which one
clerftyman characterized as resembling
a beer garden, the resolution was
amended by a clause that allowed the
members to reserve the right of in-

dividual opinion concerning the land
theories.

The Fever lipideinic Fnile 1.

WasIiinotcov. D. C . Sept. 22. Io
mation has been received at the i Lie
the Surgeon-Genera- of the Marino I

pital Service th ,t the yellow f v, r
uemic at Key v. i st is pr.; ly ;

end. No new cases have Ot CL r' r
during the week and on!; fhe
occurred.

A Difliculi Kf.-t-u- e.

Alua.ny, September 21. Cqo ei ,.nd
Woolverton's llo-o- mill cn ti.e pi. : on
front of the city was burned this

with 100.000 lAisliels r f cteoi 1.

SloO.OOO: insurance SlOO.OcO. l.ihti-- . i:
firemen who were caught in uppi r
story of the burning ie.oMLo: vet-r-

rescued with diiticulty. LLo i.iddti.-provin- g

too short they v.ore lift' d on
the shoulders of policemen and the m . n
dropped to them from the windows.

Dai ham Recorder: We learn
tli.it Mr. C. S. liran of New Berne,
one cff the wealthiest men in the
State, will move to Durham. He
is ale.uly largely iiitcrcsted in
Durham. We give him a most
cordial woh'nme. .

Greene County Enterprise:
Possums seem to be otme n entitul.
so much so that one. it seems, had
to come to town to get rations, and
was arrested in the warehouse of
Messrs. W. II. Dail Bio. last
Saturday night. Mr W. H. Holmes
acted as police.

Wilmington Messenger: The
board of county commissioners of
fer a rewaa.l of 'for the cap
ture of the negro wile murderer,
.lames Wilbert. abas Wilborn. The
murderer is about live feet seven
inches high. thickset. Miiare
shouldered, full, round face, short
side whiskers and moustache. He
is of ginger cake c lnr md wei ghs
about pounds.

Durham Tob.uv i Plan: : K cv. Mr.
Creasy is having a series ot meet-H-

ings at Trinity church, is
laboring zealously, and his desire
is to do good. The good effects of
the long revival ol i ne ye ir ago ;uo
still felr and seen, a ::d the protract-progres- s

ed meet ings now in prom-Durha-

ise much good, is a
church-goin- g town, and there are
many earnest 'hri-ar- t :ar,s here who

ever striving to do and to teach
righteousiies

Dunn Sign Hoard: The Primitive
Baptist Association which was held
near Benson last Friday, Saturday
and Suuday, drew a large crowd,
as is u.Mially the case at their Asso-
ciation. 'The crowd on Sunday was
estimated at l,(i"ii people. Theie
were an average of three sermons
daily, many of thein from the
ablest men in that church in this
State. The weather was good and
tin4 Association was harmonious
and profitable.

Wilson Advance: The cotton
pieker" strike appears to have just
about "petered" our. The farmers
are paying ail the present
price of cotton will justify
and the cotton pickers should
be satisfied. Mr. Thomas Barnes
had a dangerous accident to
happen to him last Tuesday.
He was at work on the dwelling
house of Mr. John Hutchinson, and
the sciffold gave way, throwing
him to the ground. A deep gash
was cut in his head, one in his leg
and his arm was considerably
braised up. Ilev. II. C Beaman
has been conducting a protracted
meeting at Statonsburg for the past
week, we learn. Considerable in- -

terest has been manifested, we are
informed.

Wilmington Star : The negro
miscreant who from pure eussed-ues- s

fired into the pay train of the
Carolina Central last month, was
tried at Monroe yesterday. He
submitted, anil the J udge sen ten ceil
him to the penitentiary for two
years. The community generally
was pained to learn of the death of
dpt. Harry C. Brock, that oc
curred at Doyle-to- n, Penn.. on
yeterday morning at lltoO o'clock.
He was born ot that place on the
17th of December IS'Jl, and would
have been 0,5 years old at his next
birth day. lie left Wilmington
onlv nine or teu davs since to at- -

tend the Constitutional Centennial
Philadelphia, and appeared to be
in his tuual h altli. He was taken
sick soon after his departure aud
he hastened to his brother's home
at Doyleston w here he died of brain
fever. He wa elected chief of po-

lice of this city in 1 S 7 7 . and has
filled that responsible position with
fidelity and zeal from that time.
He has been a resident of Wil-
mington for some thirty-tw- years.

Taaboro Southerner: Tuesday
night of last week Mr. John W.
Phillips, of Battleboro Towuship,
discovered his barn on fire aud the
dames well under way. All efforts
at extinguishment were unavailing,
loss about three hundred dollars,
two thirds ed" which was corn and
fodder. .Mr. Phillips i.--. confident
that his loss is due to incendi.irism :

but whether he suspects any one or
has any evidence the reporter did
not learn. The Southerner still
adheres to its estimate of the cot-
ton crop fifteen per cent, less than
the average. The faimeis, though,
those who have brought cotton to
the cotton y.tid, are almost unani-
mous that the crop is twenty per
cent, short. They mav be light
and the Southerner may be wrong,
but until more parts of the county
are heard from we can't change.
The yields from o U'.v seetiems
have been received that no one can
tell even whether the mps w 11 be
less than an average. Of c tirse
the Southerner's estimates are
made Tor the entire county and not
for a few miles just around here
where much of the cotton was
Hooded aud had the most rain.

Goldsboro Argus : The Graded
School for the whites opened yes-
terday under favorable circum-
stances. The only thiugnow needed
to make it the most perfect success
is for some charitable man or so-

ciety to step forward and donate
enough money to buy books for
those children who are too poor to
buv for themselves. The Odd Feb

,.T 1, nlrw-n-r-- .- ri e. V

iuwb oi Luc tin iJiHinn 1UUUIU51
m noble cieeus 01 cuarit are al-

ready quietly moving iu this di-

rection. Mr. T. B. Parker's $60
worth of ensilage to the acre, which
we told of yesterday, if converted
into beef would be worth 100. Of
this at least $30 would be clear
profit. Can anybody equal that
making cotton! If not why will
not our farmers raise com and
at the same time enrich their
hinds! Mr. l'aiker is engaged in
tilling Ins silo with choice green
corn. He has about six acres of
corn, planted after his pea crop,
which he is cutting now, aud he
thinks his crop worth at least
per acre. The crop was ouly
plowed twice and never hoed at all.
It is easy to be seen, therefore,
what a snug little profit there is to
the acre. Next week he will sow
the same land in iy e thereby mak-
ing three crops which he has
planted on the land this year. Of
course this requires heavy manur-
ing, but then it pays.

MINNIE MINER.

Thou art slowly, sadly dying.
Fairest queen thy end is near

Hear the low, soft zephrys sighing.
Mourning thee. Bo loved, so dear

Nature eeemeth cold and dreary.
Droop the Mower in their woe.

As if they of life were weary,
far with thee to go.

Autumn's sad. cold face is peering
At Lhee as thou lyest low;

In her jealous heart half fearing
I hou would at linger and not go

Hark! the low wind's mournful sigh- -

ing ;

Tis. alas, thy funeral knell
In the Wetst the light is dying.

Glorious queen, farewell farjwell

FROST TIME.

I'pon the meadows, far and wide,
A silvery frozen mantel lay;

And on the upland mountain aide
Froet glistened in the dawn of day

Winter was nigh.

The farmer paused in early liht.
His rucgd face was marked by care;

Amid his locks wero lines of white.
For Nature, too, had frosted there

Winter wa nigh.

1)11) SHE SM II (.OV. KORAKEUJ

Different Verions of Mrs. ( leveland's
Neglect to Shake Hands with Him,

Washington, Sept. 1. The
President declined to discuss the
subject of the alleged snubbing of
Gov. Koraker by himself and .Mrs.
Cleveland, in Philadelphia yester-
day, and Col. Lamont said he knew
nothing about it. He had not
heard that the Cevernor of Ohio
had been treated any differently by
the President from the Governor
of other States who were present in
Philadelphia. The report that
Gov. Foraker had been snubbed by
Mrs. Cleveland was not believed
when it was first received hero.
Several members of Gov. Foraker 's
staff, who passed through Washing
ton on their way home, say they
believe Gov. Foraker was snubbed,
whether Mrs. Cleveland intended
it as such or not. This version of
the affair is given by an eye wit
ness:

It was at Mrs. Cleveland's recep-
tion in the afternoon. Gov. and
Mrs. Foraker were presented first
to the President, who shook hands
with them. They were then pre-
sented to Mrs. Cleveland, the latter
simply bowing without extending
her hand. What made this marked
was that Mrs. Cleveland shook
hands witb the gentlemen who
preceded Mr. Foraker, and also
that she gave her hand to Gov.
Foraker's Adjutant, who followed
him. Gov. Foraker's friends be-

lieve the slight was intentional.
Others say that in the crush of the
reception it was more than prob
able that Mrs. Cleveland did not
notice who was before her. and was
innocent of administering an inten-
tional snub. There is no complaint
that the President snubbed Gov.
Foraker.

Philadelphia, Sept. IS. Re-

garding the published reports that
Mrs. Cleveland refused to shake
hands with Gov. Foraker, of Ohio,
at the reception on Friday night,
one of the best-know- of Philadel-
phia editors said last night :

It is hardly possible that Mrs.
Cleveland should have selected that
pl-ie- and time for exhibiting her
contempt for Gov. Foraker. The
crush was great, long lines of peo-
ple had been standing for two
hours and the floor managers were
auxiens to get the business through.
For that reason word was passed
along the line, 'Don't stop to shake
hands with the President, but move
on.' Gov. Hill, of New York, had
this injunction whispered into his.
ear, and had he heeded it a scandal
woold certainly have resulted. I
myself saw Mrs. Cleveland stop as
if to rest her hand while several
persons past-e- before her. It was
natural enough. Ten thousand
hands were in that building to press
that one hand. Human nature
could hardly stand it. She had to
rest. It may have been at one of
these periods that Gov. Foraker
passed. I think you will tind that
if the iucideut really occurred it
was under the circumstances I have '

mentioned. Mrs. Cleveland is re-

nowned for her tact and good nature
and is too enlightened a woman to
descend to Gov. Foraker's level bv
snubbing him while he was acting
as the chief officer oi the State ot
Ohio."

One thing is certain, Mrs. Cleve-
land did not shake hands with
Ohio's Governor, and she is the
only person who can tell why she
did not. There were scores of
others with whom she did r.ot shake
hands. She was probably fatigued
and made r.o extra effort to be af-

fable to Gov. Foraker. but treated
him like others to whom she did
not extend her hand. As a rule
she shook hands with only special
persons after the officers of the
army and navy passed eaily in the
evening. New Yoik World.

The Golden Argosy.
Oliver Optic is still on deck and

delights vast audiences of young
people every week wits his new
story, entitled "The Young Pilot of
Lake Montoban.'' now running in
the Golden Argosy. This famous
juvenile weekly also presents a
strong array of other attractive
featnres for the fall months, David
Ker. the well known traveler and
correspondent, has a serial called

'"Drowned Gold," describing his
own adventures when wrecked
on the African coast in 18S5, and
there are other continued stories
by such well known writers aa
Frank H. Converse, Arthur Lee
Putnam, and Matthew White, Jr.
Each number contains, moreover,
a portrait and biography of some
eminent man, an illustrated article
on some one of the sports and pas

'times or kindred topics, together
with editorials comic sketches and
shorter matter, the whole going to
make up a paper that well deserves
the honor it has won of being cal
let! "the boys favorite. It costs
only six cents a copy at my news-
dealer's, 'or you can obtain it for
three dollars a year direct from the
publisher, Frank A. Munsey, si
Warren Street. New York.

office for ChattelA Mortgages and Lien Bonds.

Foil corps of Teachers. New

Boarders.

Write for terms to

jnnl6 dwtf

OLDEST AND LARGEST

Walter D. Moses & Co.

above the ihm '.- 1- of t government
and the ability f tilt people and
depriving us ot a jus amount of
circulating medium.

These are the principles, in part,
which the intelligent farmer.-o-t the
Soath hold very dear, and they will
work .calois.siy to have them lecog
i d. I'l.igres.-iv-e Fanner.

l'iit s I : E NT' ( LEVLLVM).

II I". M A K 1 a and is voted
A ".Ii I.I.Y Ciii.l) I'KLLf'W.''

At Uie dinner given by the
Clover Club i Philadelphia la.-- t
night Colont McClure introduced
President Cleveland. "Commodoie
Siugerly." said Colonel McClure.

has promised that our honored
guest shall talk an hour, but you
know Singeily." Laughter. Presi
dent Handy then, with mock solem-
nity, passed the "loving cup" to
Mr. Cleveland, who after receiving
it, said: "Gentlemen of the Clo-
ver Club, I thought I was sure that
I knew the character of Mr. Singer- -

ly, but if I had known that I was
to be a victim of his I think I would
have failed to enter this banquet
hall. And if I had failed to appear
here I suppose it would have been
the most disastrous thing that even
happened. I am here for several
reasons. First, because I wanted
to come, (laughter and applause,
and a voice "never mind the
rest'") ; secondly, because I couldn't
resist the entreaties that were held
out; thirdly because this is the
only place where I can meet the
newspaper fraternity without being
interviewed, t laughter and applause

a voice He's a dandv :") and
fourthly, because I believe in en-

tile'couraging sort of thing that I

see goiiu on about me. lor the
reason that when newspaper men
are engaged in this sort of business
they are out of other mischief.
Cheers and laughter. I under-

stand that you have a rule regu-
lating the proceedings of this club.
I do not know enough about it to
follow it, but I propose to suggest
a privilege and avail myself of it
that every man shall do as he sees
fit- - I am a little pressed for time.
A good many people are waiting
for me. I think verv likelv that I
would rather stay here than go
elsewhere. Cheers ami applause.";
l uo not sav that it is so: I sav it
may be so. Laughter. Gent
men of the Clover Out), I beg to
thank you for this reception." As
Mr. Cleveland retired with Col.
McClure anil Mr. Singerly, the com:
pany arose and sang: "Oh, He's
a Jolly Good Fellow."

l'ltOIIIBITlONN IN TENNLirSti:.

ARC'UrlNO 1 II IU GRK.VTEST IN TCP. L ST

THKOL'OHOUT THE STATU
Cn ATT a Nee' Li a , Sept. 21. The pro-

hibition campaign, which is now at its
height, is areuint; the greatest interest
throughout the State, and is yr.iuucu
greater excitement than slfcy election
since the war. Tr.e S.jte wit! vote on
an amendment to the c ution' pro-
hibitum the sale an J manufac.u: e of
spirituous, malt and vinous li tuura.
The election will occur cn the -- 'Jth in-- t.

lhe prohibitionists are making a
vigorous and aggressive e.mpaign and
have enlisted ttie aid and active co-

operation of the leading prohibitionists
of America. Perfect organization is
formed and speeches are delive red daily.

At nearly every important town
and city in the St ite preachers
have taken the stump an-- tem-
perance women are speakint; from the
hustings. Tne Woman's Christian
Temperance L'nion has actively joined
in the canvass, and in every leading
town ladies and children wear prohibi-
tion badges and attend all the meetings
by thousands. The women in the large
cities are making a house to house can-
vass, and dispatches to the Times indi-
cate an intensity of feeli.ng heretofore
unparalleled. The anties axe making a
still hunt. Few- - speeches are de-
livered but hard personal work is being
done.

The politicians ara beginning to par-
ticipate, but are nearly equally divided
on the subject. Some of the leading
Democrats have just taken the stump in
opposition to the amendment. O. tne
daily press, four of the leading news-peper- s

in the State are l,

two are pronounced for the amendment
and one is aggressively opposed to it.
A majority of the weekly papers oppose
it. The negroes seem to be concen- -

foot of the measure. In some of the
large cities women and children will be
at the polls. Large placards bearing1
tbe words. ''God Bless our Homes,"
"Save the Mothers, Wives and Chil-
dren, "' etc., will be conspicuously dis-
played on election day at all the lead-
ing voting precincts in the State.

1 he Fire Steamer.
Rrpresentatives of the Button and

Silsby fire engine companies have been
in consultation with our commissioners
during the past week respecting the
merits of their engines. We have heard
the Silsby man talk, and will say that,
if the flow of water from his engine
equals the flow of words at his com-
mand, why his machine cannot be ex-

celled. Bids were sent in on Friday
morning last, and were considered by
the council. Wo think the Silsby en-

gine will have the preference. Wash-
ington Progress

111 Favor of It'imal.
Cleveland, u.. Sept. 22. About 250

anarchists met at a down town hall last
night and protested against the execu-
tion of the Eev.n condemned Chicago
anarchists They spoke in German and
were in favor of blood if everything
else failed.

14 MAIS STB BET.
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Corretoa4ioe olicited CUlogue
oar Nrth Carolina Ajrenfe

Atllri. S. F. Stanly's Book
Jwnl7dw8m

:

JOSEPH KINSEY,
PKINCITAL.

MUSIC HOUSE IN VA.

IUCllMONL. VA.

Pianos and Organs on easy monthly
plan at factory prices. Old Instruments
taken in exchange, bought, rented and
repaired.

IpimcDir Stock if SHEET .11 SIC.
Inrmclion Iockof all klDis H- -a! I'l

coont to Tencberi and School. "uC.oirue
uiatlrd free. Anortmeot of Masto peoton
electllon If deslrej strings ;or all ilulcl
Diiramrntt. A few tiaUvly ueH 1'lano and

Organ of ttanrlard rnakea Irom I'lS to J J")
Agcnu oi L'oosou t roieajionai Oliver tieu

Barj
VloUm, AccorJ on), and everythli e In the

Mastcxl Lane
mailed free on application at the office of

Store, corner Broad and Middle Sis..
NEW BERNE, N. C.
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James Means & GO.
41 Lincoln St.. Boston. Mass.

Pr!or 8nlU, Chamber Sets. Walnut Bedstead. Bureaus, "Ward
robes. Mattree, Chairs, LonDjes Sol'us, Centre Tables,

EU?Etc, at UOCK BOTTOM PRICKS.

JOHN SITTER Middle Street,New Berne, N. C.

and its action free from political trating in opposition, but the prohib-motiv- e

and unswerved by lobby in-- : itionists are no-.- claiming one-thir- of
th e colored vo t e . Opinions vary on therluence manipulation be ,or may b h voUtin9 predict a de- -

rtrtrt.frt n . f K r, rtT m a V rt n n rtaitciiicu as mo iaim cajjicojiuu
the deliberate judgment of the
great body of Southern farmers.
Prominent among its declarations
may be quoted the following, in
brief :

1. It declared in favor of so
amending the National Banking
laws as to remove the restrictions
on State banks, and in favor ot the
repeal of that clause which pro-
hibits the banks from accepting
land as security for the loan of
money.

-- . It declared in favor of advanc-
ing the Department of Agriculture
to the diguity of a cabinet posi-
tion.

3. It declared in favor of the
Inter-State- commerce act, as a
wise aud patriotic measure and of
such added legislation as may be
required to perfect the law and
make it effective.

4. It declared in favor of influ-
encing proper legislation by Con-gres- a

in the interest of Southern
agriculture, and to that end pro- -
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. Pull lines of the above Shoes for sale by
H0W.ABD & JONES, sole agents for New Berne.
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